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OLD GRADS AND EX-STUDENTS
(Continu<'d from page 1)
spectacle were E. ,v. Toliver, Principal, Admorc High School, LeRoy
Kirkpatrick, Principal, El Reno, anti
Jonathan Curtis, tcad1er in the
Oklahoma school system .
Others were: Misses Mabel Peterson, Jewel Cleveland, Majorie Hammond, Callie Pride, Marie Beale,
Audrey Thibodeaux, Jewel Williams,
Victoria Allen, Ruth Freeman, Eula
lllae Powell, Mamie Recd, Wilhemina
Whiting, Marilyn Johnson; Meda mes
Lula M. White, Frankie Jackson,
Gladys Smith Hogan; Messrs. Paul
Rutledge, Willie Singletary, James
Powell, Charles Charlton, Ike Williams, Hulen Smith, Johnnie Singleton, Hugh Porter, A. C. Herald,
Elton Parchman, Doris Tamplin,
Elliott Harvey; Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Thomas, A. W . McDonald and family.
Time and space do not permit a
detailed account of the chic costufues
and luxurious automobiles which
were, indeed, indicative of the progress of Prairie View's sons and
daugthers. As has been forementioned, they came, they saw and they
1·eturned to their respective positions
content in
the
knowledge that
Prairie View is still the same beloved
institution that all have come to
know and love.

ALUMNI AND EX-STUDENTS
ASSOCIATION IN RETROSPECT AND FORECAST'
The Prairie View Alumni and ExStudent Association wishes to thank
all the Alumni and Ex-Student Local
Associations who so generously as~isted in the furnishing of Anderson
Hall, the purchasing of the Hammond Organ and the many other
smaller services they have rendered
the college in the recent past.
It is the wish of the institution
and the desire of the Alumni and
Ex-Student Association that an
Alumni and Ex-Student hut be the
project that we shall work on and
complete during the school year of
1939-40. The hut, as proposed, will
confortably accornodate one hundred
and fifty persons. It will contain
lavatories for both men and women;
a kitchen with drain board, stove,
dishes; an office for the executive
secretary and will be seated with
folding chairs.
This building will be used by the
Alumni and Ex-Students when at
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Prairie View for any cause and many
of the small gatherings which are
constantly at the college.
This is a commendable task and
is worthy of the support of every
loyal alumnus and ex-students. To<late, there has been more than
se,·enty five letters sent out to key
people in the various counties where
there are Alumni and Ex-Students.
The response so far has been very
i;mall. It is the hope of the president
that the next few months will make
up for the laxity in response so far.
To accomplish our goal it is good
to keep in mind that:
"It is not the individual
Nor the army as a whole;
But the everlasting efforts
O! every breathing soul".
Lee C. Phillip
Executive Secretary

TEACHER'S PARLEY
The fifty-fifth session of the Colored State Teacher's Association
elected Professor S. 0. Parrish of
Mexia, President. Mr. Parrish received his B. S. degree from Prairie
View in 1930 and his M. A. degree
from the University of Colorado.
The latter degree was conferred the
summer of 1939. President Parrish
pledged to do his best in this new
position.
The session just closed marked an
all-time high in memberships. Mr.
,J. W. Rice, Executive Secretary, was
successful in raising the membership
from 1,209 to more than 2,000.
Miss Hazel Harvey received numerous compliments for her excellent
records as Secretary-Treasurer. Miss
Harvey was elected in Fort Worth
and has completed her first year as
Secretary-Treasurer.
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AT

PRAIRIE VIEW STATE COLLEGE
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS
1939-1940
I. Faculty Symposium, SEPT. 11
2. Roland Hayaes' Recital, Oct. 2~
3. State Conference on TeacherTraining, Oct. 26-27
4. Fourth "Y" Leadership Institute, Dec. 8-9-10
5. Unit Farmers' Short Course,
Jan. 1-13.
6. Basket Ball Tournament "A"
Class Schools (Boys and Girls),
Feb. 17.
7. NFA Basket Ball Tournament,
Feb. 22-23-24.
8. NF A State Conference, Feb.
22.
9. Vocational Agricultural Judging Contest, Feb. 23.
10. Vocational Home Makers Conference, Feb. 22.
11. Vocational Home Makers Judging Contest, Feb. 23.
12. State Basket Ball Tournament
Class AA School!" ...' ':'~tr. 1-2.
13. Post Gra~uate Medical Clinic
Mar. 4-7.
'
14. State Conference of Librarians,
15. Eleventh Educational Conference, Mar. 8.
16. James Weldon Johnson Memorial Services, Mar. 10.
17. State Band and Violin Festival High Schools, Mar. 23.
18. The Annual Mahegris, Apr. 4.
19. Southwestern Inter Collegiate
Track and Tennis Meet, Apr. 4-5-6.
20. S tat e Interscholastic League
Meet Class AA Schools, Apr. 6.
21. State Interscholastic League
meet Classes C and D Schools,
April 19

REUNIONS
May, 1940

23. Leadership Institute, April 2930-May 1

CLASSES OF

24. Mid Wives Institute, May 10
25. Honors Day, May 14

1900
1910
1920
1930
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CALENDER OF ACTIVITIES

22. State Interscholastic League
meet Classes A and B Schools,
April 20

1890

ALUMNI ANO· E'. X.~S:TlJOE:NT ISSUE

26. Annual Coordinated Institute,
May 27-31
27. Annual Conference of State
Nurses, June 8-12
28. State Conference of Colored
Women's Federated Clubs, July 3-6
29. Coaching School, July 15-19
30. Boy Scout Campora!, July 22-27
31. 4-H Encampment, August 6-10
32. Farmers' Short Course, Aui:.
11-15
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01,D GRADS AND EX-STUDENTS
RETURN TO PRAIRIE VIEW
FOR HOMECOMING
By Miss Eula Mae Muckleroy, ':J7
When nostaglia creeps into the
brain and a yearning stews in the
breast; when a ringing in the ears,
though there is no bell, sounds strangely familiar; when each voice
that you hear provokes scenes of
long ago, of chapel seats and lecture
stands, and hoary headed "profs"
who blithely tell of "The Glory that
was Greece and the Grandeur that
was Rome"; no medico on earth can
administer unto your ills, no trip to
far off lands can satiate your desire,
but only, my dear reader, a humble
return, a penitent trek, a lowly pilgrimage, as it were, to your Dear
Ole Alma Mi.'"~;-that and that alone
will al1eviate your !ongings.
And so it was with thousands of
ex-students, alumni and former P.
V. employees on November 25 when
"the Powers that be" declared a day
of Homecoming. They came; they
saw; they were relieved.
The Prairie View spirit which has
been a potent factor in previous encounters reached its acme. Once again the "oneness" of spirit permeated the group as they met, reminisced,
and later danced togErther in the
spacious auditorium to the tantalizing tunes of the Collegians.
But let us go to the scene of the
Panther-Lion tilt on the gridiron
which was the crowning event of the
day. Among this colossal number of
3000 spectators, on a throne, regal
in the familiar purple and gold, Mrs.
Wilma Roligan Hogan, "Miss Homecoming of 1939", reigned over the
panorama of events. Sharing honors
with her were Miss Jimmie Carothers, "Miss Prairie View of 1939".
Rare royalty-Miss Madelyn Freeman, "Miss Prairie View of 1938",
was among the eager spectators.
And from Langston they cameand from other sections of Oklahoma
as well. Mrs. N. B. Dillon, W. S.
Peters, and A. Arterberry, all of
whom were formerly affiliated with
Prairie View, wore the blue and gold
of Langston. 0 t h e r OklahomaPrairie View-ites witnessing the
{Continued on page 4)
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PRAIRIE VIEW COVERS THE
GLOBE

(Taken from August 26, Dallas
Gazette)
By Miss A. J. Andrews, '37
Little has been said of late about
Dunbar Library on Worthington
As was depicted in the theme o.f
and Thomas, but it may be news or the Alumni float on Homecoming
worthwhile information to rnant of Day, Prairie View truly "covers the
us to know that this institution at globe". This statement is substanpresent is one of our best managed tiated by data which reveal that the
concerns. It may further interest enrollment represents 241 cities, 16
many to know that its present states including New Mexico, the
smooth sailing is due to the good ; • District of Columbia, and 97 Texas
management of one young man, Mr. counties.
For the first semester, 1939-40,
Lemmon McMillan.
Young McMillan who was reared the total registration of students rein Dallas, graduated from Booker ceiving instruction from P r a i r i e
Washington High School and later View State College is 1259. The disfrom Prairie View College, received tribution of the enrollment is as folhis library training at the Central lows: Graduate Division (16); Arts
Library in Dallas and was sent from and Science (342); Home Economics
(304); Agriculture (205); Mechanic
there to Dunbar when Mrs. Alma D.
Arts (150); Laboratory School (81);
Venters resigned that post.
Since taking up the work Mr.Mc- Nursery School (8). Contract (53);
Millan has not only maintained the NYA students (108). It is interesting
splendid system and order establish- to observe that the percentage of
ed by Mrs. Venter,s but he has added · the total enrollment (52 percent) in
new features and injected new and the vocational divisions-Horne Ecooriginal ideas which must increase nomics, Agriculture, Mechanic Arts
-is the same as that of last year.
the fall patronage.
Of the entire residential quota one
A most agreeable personality, with
a brilliant mind, Mr. McMillan is student is in attendance for the first
easily the city's most modest young time since 1917, 48of the total regisman. He silently does his work and tration re-entering since 1937-38, 461
returning from 1938-39, 462 registersurely makes his friends. Those
wanting books at the Dunbar Library ed for the first time of whom 39 are
transfer students from 19 senior and
are constrained to get the same very
junior colleges.
much on the young man in charge.
The median age of those in attendance in the undergraduate division
AN ERA OF PROGRESS
is 18 years, the range being from 1543 years.
By Mrs. R. B. Isaac
The Baptist and Methodist denominations lead in religious prefe"From slave plantation to the
rences having a total of 511 and 170
largest Negro Land Grant college
in the world" has long been a phrase respectively.
Each year financial aid is given
descriptive of the mushroom like
to various students through schogrowth of Prairie View College.
After the disappearance of the slave larships. This year 45 students replantation and the rise of the norm- ceived an assessment of $2250.00.
The above statistical material is
al school it was only a short step to
the development of a four year col- sufficient evidence to prove that the
educational sphere of Prairie View
lege offering the bachelor's degree
in education, in Home Economics, State College is ever increasing from
in Agriculture, and in Mechanic year to year. It is, therefore, inevitable that Prairie View will in the
Arts.
near future literally "cover the
At this stage of growth (1926)
the board of regents selected W. globe."
· Rutherford Banks Principal of
Keonlon of Class of '30
Prairie View.
Immediately upon
(Continued on page 3)
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AN ERA' 0}' PROGifESS
(Co~timied . from ' page : 1) . . : ·.
taking charge ·o f • the admini strative
duties of the ih'stih1tion the princ;.pal started an·· intensive building
p !·ogi·am.' By"his' ',vis·e judgehient in
::<cc:1t'ing subst:'i·ipti6ns • • and •·· grants
fi:ciiii' · various educa tional <funds, it
was only a short time · befm'e ''. builcifoj '. wc,e·• b'eing erected. '· S ince 1926
twncty one buildings ' have been constructed, valued -at·- $532,800 .00. Most
outstanding of these are the S104;000
'A'uditorium-Gyrrinasium with ·a seat•i ngs were being erected. Since 1926
855,000.00 women's do1·mitory with
-foom space for' · sixty ·. three; · and a
Di1,ing Hall with accomodations £01·
-1~500.
"(..-_
Physical construction has not takeri
,:n1ecederice ovei'":- mental i:and . social
uevelopmcnt; foi· in 192(3'-'very few
.Prairie Vie,v professors· 11eld Bachelor's degrees ; now a ll hold Master's
·de'g rees, eight hold doctor's degrees
a nd fourteen expect doctor's degrees
:to be cnnfor,.ed upon thein at an ea rly
elate.
As a fui'ther m eans of foster~
fog mental and social '-growth Prairie
View has been made a place of con'~
ferences, in fact·· it ': is •·a •.·cross road
·:for ·people au ·-0vet.'.= the" nation. During the year · 1938-1939,d5;415 persons • attended . conferences .· held . on
the campus. . Most · outstanding of
these conferences. ai·e ·those· discussed
in the follo,ving : pal'agraphs. ·
.., ....
.:. The ·. Post Craduate , Medical ': As•semJ:ily held in ·March . of every year
.h.ings speciidists of. ,intern.atiol)al as
well as national . impor tance · to thP.
.ca~pus, . Premedicat_.,'s(~cjellts .. as
meeting·s · · and th-e . ., entire .. s tudent
as th ri;e enroil~if'in "the. N atural
' Scieri~is dep~:rtmeit ;i·~ ·-"pernii:tt~.d
to attend the special . meetJn1;:i
"th~ " ~~ tii-e ".'studeii.t":grouV'-fs: invited
~
j-" ;;,. I _
·to'· ·open s·cssrnns. ..
" .. •· · · -,· ,
,
The Interscholastic League·· is' · another :confal'ehc~r ::: se).'iingLto .: extend
the boundaries of the college. •JSfai:·tfo g -: ., vith ...onl:r, a:: few·<: of :the pu}llic
schools of the, , Stii..te ,participaqng,
t!ie . :t,eag~e h~s, ;gi~~~~ -~<?.J;~iude . an
. ~ri1·olfrrient hi.' 193!> of '1,1()9 ',schoo!:;,.
From a few literary and_ athlJlic
e've;ts ' the · prese;ii ,schedi.ile has beep
enlarged to include Spelling;" ' " De:'clairning: ·: Debating," , Essay : ~Writing,
:and . Mathematical · co1npetition. : . On
Decefober ..16, . the :-athletic., di.t'.ectoi: of
· the League, . m~t~_t_o ,{nc_)ud~• Joo t_pall
in , League C<l~petHi,o~,.: B '.1i,ket_):iall
5s being 'played. .
.:as · Another: event 'that 'I'itii.~erved to
extend the Cro:::sroads during ~P/in-
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c;pal Bank's admi ni stration is the
Fat me:·'s Short Course conducted
e ;cry A ~1gus t by the Extension De
1hrtrncn t.
Established thirty years
ago' it has grown · to gigantic
p,•opo1-tion s in the last 13 years to
ind1.Hle'' ':i" 4H boys a nd girls encamp-r.,ent· ·as we ll ' a s '' many other added
fdti'i". es:· ·
One ' of the m'o st · jio\vei·ful ·· agencies
fo1· dis3emination of · helpful --infoi·hiation · is .. · J\fr. Bank's brain child,
"'ihe Educationa l C<infoi'ence." Foi·
te!i yea hi · t his ·agency' has done ino'i-e
to . '' irifoi·m 't he infol'!ned" Ori otl:er
subjects" about problehis facing the
l\egro, economic~lly, ·socially, spiritually, and ·• ed ucationally 'than any
o the i' nieans employed.
County
Superintendents; :supervisci1;s · of both
1 aces :ind· a ll i'nterested person~ meet
in these'·' ccinferences to discuss without bias problem s confronted by the
F egro . . ,The ' Negro ', , Pi·inci'pal in
Te xas, H ealth of the Negro in Texas,
Occupational Opportunities for Neg"i'oes i'n · T exas, The Negro Church in
Texas·•as an ·Educational agency arc
just a fe,v of the themes that have
been' discllssed at ·these 'conferences.
2 '... 'Recent innovation s in conferen'Jes
have ; been, :The . Midwives Conference,
<e'~nfe1'ence :on · Social, :Economic, and
Educaiional Problems, Confei·ence of
N~gro . Libraria ns', .. Winter · · Short
Course for Farmers and Fm'm - \Vo•
.m en;. :W aller •County Day . fo1· schools
a11a farm ers.:,,..;.and the conference ·.to
.study :means for the: Improvement of
the ·Graduate '.Pr_ogTam for Negroes
in Texas.\ ··
. .To , say merely .that there has been
~rogress m.~de during ... tlle last tllirteen years .1Yould J>e , a , gro 9 s und ers·t~tement ,of . facts ...ior ,,during . this
p_~riocJ .. ~~1~n~ ·-.-~th; ~~~.;thipgs , ]:>aririe
View has become . .a. ·::rccpgniw,µ. ,class
A college, .. has . been .. approv~d by the
Ameris:..an 1;.College', of .. f,tu:geons, and
in Aufust corifcned it~ first Masters
degree upon the grad uates from its
recently estribl\!,4eg . Gr~i:(ua te School.
'Ihe mere word progress will not
suffice to :'tfosci'ib~ :: the '.i growth the
school is making under the guidance
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RECONSTRUCTION OF OUR
ETIIICAL STANllARDS
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of Principa l W ..,
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Banks.

fl y D~. Frank G. Davis, Professor of
Economics
(Continued from · la st issue)
Mankind today is simply res pondin e:- ·to the t ype . -0f ente1·tainment
which his educational and social op_portunity per.mist him to understand
an:l ;. appreciate. Furthermor e, .thesf
type of . entertainments . arc .. commercial rind are therefore ·. highly
advertised both by press -and rndio.
Most . individuals rece.iv:c •, their whole
concept of •the good•, t:he . true, and
th e .b eautiful,.. from radio and .o ther
ndve!'tis ing- . and, through •· a com~
n1crcial press!.
. Professor Thorndike.: does . not ·ne()d
to 'fear that . m a n's inclination for . en:
tertainment means· a , movement ." :~way from -learning, ,visdom and bea uJy; . for , entertainment. can be . conrh·11cted . .to yield these ... quilities.
However, .Profess9r T,hw·ndike do_e,s
nee.cl to fear , and. -econm:nic systeni
which .pqts .mos.t ., ofjtsjenterta inme1:t
.qn . a ..•c.o mmercial basis; for :wll1m ., 1t
is -on .I'\ , commercial bas is it -is only
pt:~vided if and ,~hen it bri~gs profits, thu~_.,restricting , that form of entertainn-icnL ,v,hich. yields beauty a _n d
wisdom and ..learn~ng. Profes.s9r · J erom e Davis points out., that. .','..Recreation in a capitalist culture tends to
take ·o.n the ¢9loriof 'the culturi:il .base.
This _base: is profit seeking . . The central drive. is mot to .provide wholesome r ecreation of the lives and
happ iness of .t lle people, );>ut rather
to . .secure . the .. maximum . amount . of
_profit for . the few.'!
With the .. abolition .. of tlw profit
system, ·, the welfare ,econom_ist . _can
lay :-out . ,a theory of . _social econ orr\ics
which wilJ.embr!lce a ,_progt'.am of. 1:ecr_eatio.n ba.;;e9 -upon th.e _welfare .of.tl\e
group, rather •. .than ::.a ., program o_f
ll}~~~c;reation dcs,igned Jor,,the profits
of, the :Jew,
,..i The ,question .of the ill-effect· .of -.the
p1:ofit motive in olir. standard of ' life
c~h :be objectively aimo11Stra:'t ¢d '· by
~o;pai·ing . ' ~,,h~t .ch·~~·a.cieri~~~-•:; the
;fwi{'.~~~-~~t in :. p~y . a-~ tivW:e~ ·, 11µ,d
•'fr-el! . activities. Professor · Davis:. .r.epoi!fs ' the ' results · of investigations

(Continu ed it-om page 2)
Mr. S. 0. ',Pifrrish, our newly
th_a~
elected State .... .T.e acher's President,
,.houses .. .near Chicago, .. pro.stitut10n
receive the ho.nor of being the
\~~-s ~~-~~l; p~·acti ccd ii l,~, \~~
)2
youngest Presid~~t in the organi,
othets
it'
,was
:encour~geu·
:.by
rooms."
zation's history:-He· is fully capable
: ·•' ,,>tconti'h11ea; i1t"itexk :i~stteT:.. .:. •.
and will do a ~-bH excellent job.
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